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Professional self-education is aimed at providing opportunities for vocational and personal teacher's
potential reallzatron. The striving fbr self-improvenrent and self'-education are important factors fbr any
educator's professional growth, which provide for the expansion of his/her creative skills, cognitive interests
and the formation of constructive personalit.v*.
The tbllorving components are essential for an English teacher prot'essional grorvth:
1. Mastering advanced pedagogical experience, scientific work. As a result of researching the works of
the best educators and their analysis, the teacher deeply understands the postulates of the educational process,
learns pedagogically approaches to perceive student actions. and finds the causes of conflicts and ways of their
solution.
2. Systen-ratic study of philosophical and psychological-pedagogical literature. state legislation on
edncation, upbringing and education; meetings lvith innovators; participation in methodological associations.
seminars, conferences, pedagogical readings, etc.

3. Getting acquainted with the pedagogical press, radio. television. the Internet websites, online
platforms e.g. MOOCs. They are cluick to respond to any changes that occlrr in the pedagogical education
systenr, educational process, and language itself, familiarize novice teachers rvith rvorld best practices, scientific
and pedagogical innovations, materials of various meetings, conferences, as well as foreign periodic psychopedagogi cal publications.

4. Raising awareness on the national education system at large which embodies the educational r,visdom
of the Ukrainian peo'ple, its best scholars, the educational value of Ukrainian folk customs, traditions, holidays.
rituals.
Since Dignity Revolution in 2014, there has been er significant increase in the need for a better command
of English as a resnlt of r.vhich one can interact, share experiences and learn from the world practices. This
process has affected managers, teachers and sociefv at large, cr"rlminating in the proclamation of 2016 as the
Year of the Englislr Language by President Petro Poroshenko's clecree. Much rvork is being done to develop and
support initiatives and programs aimed at improving both the current level of English language proficiency in
Ukraine and the professional development of English language teachers, especia[[), at the university' level (for
instance, the British Council conducts researches" US Embassy supports different initiatives and projects tbr the
sake of long-term. positive and lasting impact on ther F.nglish language teaching process in Ukraine's e.ducation
system).

'fhe author cannot but nrerntion one of the ma-jor ploject, "E,nglish for Llrrivelsities" that is one of the
flagships that brings positive, nevv and sustainable changes in the teaching and learning English langurage at
highel educational institutions, as well as in English knor.viedge anong Universit-v staff in order to be able to
fully participate in international exchange and collaboration progranls rvhereas str-rclents can complete their
stuclies i,i'ith more emplo.vment skills and international practices understanding.
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lnttre pt'ocess of prt-rfessional self-education. the teacher- tras to trave independence to personal exprcssiotr.
Irrol'essor's activities cannot be reguiate-d or bourrded. Onty' witil the assertiot-t of prot-essional fi'eedom it is
possible to efT'ectivell,'organize the process clf teacher's prof'essiclual gror,i,th. whicir is a pecLrliar search fbr oue's
$'av, to acquire one's olvn "voice". one's orvn "lianclu,riting".'[-lre eclucator, wlio has tiie freedtlnr of exprc-ssiott.
calt tnanase o\&n developtlent, clirect fblces to search for neu,\,taJ-s of teachirtg ancl educating stuclents.
Leading Lrniversities in lJkraine aLe extremely intelested in raising English to be lltore aittractive to
'l-herefore, the British
prospective stLrdents and to fbste-r more international connectiotts and pattnerships.
Clouncil is a parlner of the Ministrl,'o1'EdLrcation and Science in this direction to eusure continuous professional
developmerrt for I-n-elish teachers. A nr-rmber of priolities have been identified in the higher education sector.
each o{'u,hich requires parlicurlar ernphasis on English teaching pl'ocess [. p.23]:
i) z\ssisting the (iovernmc-nt in Lrpclating higher education approaches r,vith the insights to f:uropealt tuture
appl)-ing the UK plof-essionals' experlise and capacitl, brrilciing in these sectors.
ii') Support in thc- preparation of "next generation" leaders rvho will hotd inflLrential positions in the higher'
education system in l0-15 years.
iii) Assistance in rneeting tlre aspiratiorrs of -voung people, tlreir educational and plofessiottal needs
thlough closer educatioual links r,r,ith the tjl( and English language.
(iv) Higlier edrrcation refomr, assistance in the fomration of a universit-y' sector capable of brrilding
t-fi'ective intelnatioiral partnerships on the basis of qualit1/ assurance. alttonoury aid leaclership.
v) Achieveurents in translbrrnational changes in the level of En-elish prolicienc), at leading LJl<rainian
universities. both among teaching staff and students, through lvorl< r,vith 20 Lrniversities o\/er the first tlrree years.
This developmer-rt has increasecl the clemand for English langurage skills in all education sectors, since
graduates need a higher level of L.nglish to lvork or stud;- abroad. ancl professors need nrore trnglish trairring tt-r
concluct and publish research str-rdies: teachers of all levels need aclv'anced English sliills to teach stLrcieuts at all
educational Ievc-ls.
In orcler to ensure a hrgir quality,' of English language teaching. it is necessary fbr a teachc-r to knorv his
or her-s1r'engths ancl lvealinesses. to constantl,o" tblm the inner core of personal gror,vth, rvhich is a prerecluisite
fbr their prof'essionalism.'l'he sclieme belou,depicts the main directions of prof-essional and pedagogical seltimprovement o1'an educator in order to assure high-clualit-v educational process (Fig. l ).
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Irig. 1 -Principal directions oi'prof'essional and peclagogicai self-iurproverrent of an educator Compilecl
b1'the authrtr

Formation of a teacher as a professional and a sr"rbiect of productive activit,v is a process of approaching
the ideals of cultrrre. the pinnacles of plof-essionalism, creative selGlealization. Scientists empl-rasizettre Lrne\/en
staqes and steps for prolbssional tbrmatiou oi'the individual, marking it as an individualtrajectory of professional
grclr,r'th. prot-ess ional caleer.

t.:.nglish lartgr,rage teacl',eLs risuall,l' lack the practical training and the capacit;r and resoLrrces to receil,e this

training. In some Lririversill-'5. -"-i-ssols do not le-alize the need tbl further plactical tr"aining.'l'he absenc-e of
lrractical training is particLrl:r'i" nLrticeable in the lollor'ving areas:
r.rroderLr rnetirocloIoi.,: n]r.l\ E,rrgiish teachers har,'e pool under"standing
misLrndc-rstandinrr of the
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wat'tc,4, of nppro"cJtes and tecl'tnique.s L,sed

)n sin'tilat' teacl'ting contexts afoLlnd the tvorld;
the.1,- usually cannot cope rvell r,vitlr a mixed-level

- mixed-level teachin-q: many teachers colnplain that

group eonsisting of first-.vear undergracluate str-rdents;
- English fbr Special Purposes (ESP) coLrrses i Acaclemic Purpose and Learrring Skills: ttrodern approacltes
to tearcliing ESP courses. Acadernic Purpose and Learning Skills at'e ttot rvidel-v knorvn and practiced in lJkraine;
- materials development: r,vhen working rvith texts it is necessary to focus on the analysis of discourse and
genre as the basis of lr,'ork rvith text, introducing up-to-date infbnnation and logical presentation of rnaterial:
- assessment: an understanding of lrow students'progress ancl academic achievement are assessed, hor,v
the standards of the Cornmon European Guidelines fbl Language Education lvork, and horv langr"rage proficieucy
testin g-s1"stem r,vorks.

Recomnrendations in this direction can lie in the fbllor,ving shape: the prof'essional training

of- teachers

or-rght to be based on practical issues of teaching English in the professional field at the university.

A signiflcant problellr. as the author vier.vs it, is tirat an E,nglish langr-ra-qe teacher, having a certain level of
lequired competencies" inclLrding speech competence, unlbrtunatel-v usuall,,'- iimits his/her communication to the
university curriculunl, nan'owing the l'an,qe to basic ;rhrases and language patterns. It is r,r,ell-kno\.vn. vocabulary
requires active use and constant extension; othenvise it becolnes passive to the level of the individual lexical
units recognition in the text or phonetically, and eventuall,v disappears from memory.'l-he professional activity''
ol educators implies constant interpersonal contacts rvith people. so the use of pedagogical norrelt),' based on
innovations is also updated. l'hese are interactive technologies (collaboration technologies) that are rvidely used
in educational institutions and have been studied b.v foleign (S. Kashlev. V. Trainev, etc.) and domestic scientists
(L. Ampilogova, L. A'temova, O. Komar. I. Kulish ancl others). Therefbre, it is understandable that the process
of teaching a foieign language fbr years with onli,,' one textbook r,vill not contribute to the enrichment of speech
competence. the improvement of communicative compelence. rvhich is of paramount importance lbr fcxeign
language teachers. Communication and collaboratiorr in a online platfbrm (fbr instance. EdEla. Prometheus.
Coursera, TESOL online courses, IATEFL online webinars etc.) helps participants to significantl,v- expand the
range of communication topics from personal to professional. as this IC'l' tool not only encourages them to
perform the tasks they ofl'er'. but also participation in fbrums. discussions, open chats rvhich brings live practice.
Self-education contributes to the forrlatic-rn of individual style of pedagogical activity, helps in
tunderstanding the pedagogical experience and orvn independent rvork, is a means of seliknowledge and selfimprovement. throurgh pedagogical development.
One ofthe modern methods of professional self-improvement is the method of "portfolio" - a description
of the work r.vith the analysis of its efl-ectiveness, the most successfirl methodological developments. examples of
creative rvork of students and many others. It rnay also contain documents that record prot'essional development
(diplornas, certiflcates, letters of recognition, references, etc.). scientilic, creative work, ouin articles, articles br
prominent scientists that highlight the fuatures of tlie porlfolio owner's performanoe. psychological research.
summaries of lessons, educational activities. The "portfblio" method helps the teacher not onl-v" to systematize
the pedagogical experience, the accumulated knorvledge. but also to give an objective assessment of personal
prof'essional level. Portfblio materials can be organized by areas of pedagogical activity. interests, chosen
scientific problem, years of rvolk, etc.'l'he basis of the portfolio is to reflect the career path, viervs and plans of
an educator.

In order to bring real image closer to the ideal, one needs to be able to manage personal development.
First of all, it means'the ability to take responsibility for one's life and professional activity, develop sr-rch
a professional educational strategy that would take into account individual characteristics, opportunities.
requests, satisfu the need for education. advanced training in the chosen field. intellectual, physical, spiritual
development. This all involves mastering the skills of self:organization and self-regulation. Self--organization
shorvs psychological readiness for pedagogical activity. in self-regulation - consciolls management of one's
behaviour, psychological, energy potential. control ovel emotions. preservation of the ability to think criticalll
and solve complex problems.

Therefbre, the main ways of prof-essional development are vocational training. career development and
teacher's education. Professional developrnent leads to a f rrnclamentallv new way of pertbrmance - constructive
self:realization in the profession, which allows reveaiing inciividual and profbssional opportunities. The shortest
tbrmLrla fcrr a teacher's professional activity is constant rvork, creativit,v, knor,n,ledge harmony. t-eelings and
behaviour.
Thus, tl-re prof-essional development of teachers f-rom the current stanclpoint is regarcled as a continuorli
process. which lnust be carried out on the basis of knou,n, rnodified cll nervly created. developed fornrs anC
metlrods of organizatror't of proi-essional derreiclpmeut. It is a crlnstant process of choosing atrd combinins
different fonrs, rlethods" tecirnologies that are most optimal in a particular sitr,iation, in a particular place, etc.
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Therefore, in the orgarization of training and professional development of pedagogical workers on the available
technologies, fotms and methods ofeducation, which are inlroduced in the education system, English language
teacher ought to choose those that most contribute to the formation of professional competence (attitudes,

values, knowledge, skills, qualities required) for effective professional activity). In modern conditions of
information rapid spread, new teaching approaches evolving, and quick depreciation of the previously acquired
education only with the continuity of education can the English language teacher be considered as a competent
professional in the field.
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